Since ancient times, silver and its compounds have been known to have a broad spectrum of antimicrobial activities for bacteria, fungi, and viruses. Due to the increasing bacterial resistance to classic antibiotics, the investigations of Ag NPs have increased. Herein, we present the preparation of ligand-free Ag NPs with 3 and 20 nm sizes by applying picosecond laser ablation in liquid at 355 and 1065 nm. Our laser processing system allows a high control on particle sizes. The produced nanoparticles were characterized by means of transmission electron microscopy, UV-Vis spectroscopy, and X-ray diffraction. The size effect on the antibacterial activity of Ag NPs was tested against E. coli and S. aureus. The growth curves of bacteria were monitored at 0-5 mg/L of Ag NPs by a multimode microplate reader. The size effects as well as the concentration of Ag NPs on their antibacterial activity are discussed.
Introduction
By virtue of its excellent antimicrobial activity, silver is one of the most extensively studied metals in the past decade. The treatment of bacterial infections is not easy when bacteria become resistant against antibiotics. Silver nanoparticles (Ag NPs) with broad spectrum of antibacterial activity have already been successfully used against multiresistant strains as well [1] [2] [3] . In most studies, the effect of the concentration of Ag NPs has been investigated [4] ; however, the antibacterial activity of Ag NPs also depends on the particle size and on the surface-adsorbed molecules. These relevant papers can be found in lower number [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Ag NPs prepared by different synthesis methods can show different surface behavior and toxicity. Moreover, the tuning of the nanoparticles' size is often difficult when using only one sort of synthesis method. The comparison of the results of the size effect is also complicated when particles are coated with capping agents.
The citrate reduction is the most frequently applied chemical synthesis method, resulting in Ag NPs with diameter in the range between 10 and 100 nm [8] . Smaller Ag NPs can be produced at higher pH or by using stronger reducing agents such as sodium borohydride [9] [10] [11] . Removing the reducing agent residues is usually performed by a washing procedure. This includes a centrifugation step which results in hardly redispersible particle agglomerates. Ag NPs with 5 nm in diameter were prepared by the borohydride reduction method and the particles were stabilized with PVP [10] and citrate [11] . These were the smallest Ag NPs in the literature, which were studied to reveal their antibacterial activity. The influence of the applied chemicals (e.g., reducing and capping agents, surfactants) in the syntheses can also change the antibacterial efficacy of Ag NPs. However, these 2 Journal of Chemistry preparation routes have drawbacks from synthetic standpoint attributed to the use of hazardous surfactants which are not suitable for biomedical applications.
Pulsed laser ablation in liquid (PLAL) has emerged as an alternative approach for the generation of wide range of nanomaterials (semiconductors, metals) with high purity (i.e., without chemicals on the surface of the nanoparticles) [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . PLAL has several advantages, such as (i) a chemically clean synthesis, without the requirement of chemical precursors, (ii) simplicity, since it is performed at ambient conditions, without the need of extreme temperature and pressure conditions, and (iii) versatility, since the obtained NPs are in colloidal solution form, giving the opportunity for further nanoscale manipulations, such as functionalization [15] and a high production yield [16] . The surface of the particles prepared by laser ablation in liquid is therefore pure and does not contain reducing agents residues or other moleculesrelated steric stabilization. This is an essential aspect since the presence of surface modifiers can strongly influence the antibacterial activity of Ag NPs. This fact suggests that particles prepared by laser ablation are the most suitable for antibacterial investigations. Recently, Pandey et al. [18] synthesized Ag NPs with 9-27 nm by pulsed laser ablation. Those Ag NPs were polydisperse exhibiting relatively wide particle-size distribution. With our laser processing system a higher control of particle distribution can be achieved.
In this study, we prepared ligand-free Ag NPs with 3 and 20 nm mean sizes using pulsed laser ablation of silver immersed in deionized water. Our Ag NPs possess excellent size controlling which allowed comparing the size effect on antibacterial activity of Ag NPs. The particles were characterized in detail by means of UV-Vis spectroscopy, transmission electron microscopy, and X-ray diffraction. The antibacterial activity was tested against Escherichia coli and vancomycinintermediate resistant Staphylococcus aureus bacteria.
Materials and Methods

Synthesis of Ligand-Free Ag
Nanoparticles. Pulsed laser ablation of silver target in liquid was performed by applying the fundamental beam at 1064 nm and its third-harmonic beam at 355 nm, of a mode-locked amplified Nd:YAG laser (Leopard, Continuum) providing pulses of 60 ps time duration, at a repetition rate of 20 Hz. The laser beam has a flattop profile due to a serrated aperture relay imaging system between the oscillator and the amplifier. The silver target (99.999% from Sigma Aldrich) was placed in a glass cell containing 4 mL of deionized water. The laser beam with a diameter of 6 mm was focused 10 mm below the target surface using a lens with a focus of 30 cm. The laser power was adjusted to 10 mJ/pulse and the ablation was carried out for 90 min. The formation of NPs was estimated by the change of the water color during the ablation process. Prior to each experiment the target was mechanically polished and then washed with the same liquid used for the ablation several times to remove impurity from the surface. During the ablation, the target was rotated to achieve a uniform irradiation on the silver surface. All characterization measurements were performed 1 day after the preparation of the colloidal solution. 
Chemical Analysis.
The quantity of silver in the obtained colloidal solutions was evaluated by Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometry (ICAP 6300, Duo Thermo Scientific). 100 L solution of NPs colloidal solution was introduced in aqua regia, and after an overnight acid digestion the final volume was adjusted with Milli-Q water to 25 mL. The dilution factor was taken into consideration while determining the final concentration.
Electron Microscopy.
Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images were acquired by a JEOL Jem 1011 microscope working at an acceleration voltage of 100 keV. TEM/STEM samples were prepared by dropping the colloidal solutions directly onto carbon-coated 300-mesh copper grids and the solution was allowed to evaporate.
Optical Analysis.
Optical absorption spectra were recorded in a quartz cuvette (10 mm, Helma), using a Cary 6000 UV-Vis double beam spectrophotometer. The scan range was 200-800 nm with a 600 nm min −1 rate.
XRD Structural Analysis
. XRD patterns were recorded on a Smartlab 9 kW Rigaku diffractometer, equipped with a copper-rotating anode. The X-ray source was operated at 40 kV and 150 mA. A Gobel mirror was used to obtain a parallel beam and to suppress Cu K radiation (1.392Å). The measurements were performed using a 2 scan. in LB medium (Luria broth). 10.0 g of pancreatic digest of casein and 5.0 g of NaCl and 5.0 g yeast extract were dissolved in 1.0 L of deionized water. The pH was adjusted to 7.0, and finally, the obtained solution was treated in an autoclave for 25 min at 121 ∘ C [19] . 1500 L of the suspensions of bacteria in LB medium (approximately 10 6 CFU/mL) was transferred into 2 mL Eppendorf tubes, and then 200 L of aqueous dispersion of Ag NPs in different concentration and size was added. LB medium without bacteria was used as a negative control. Inoculated LB medium without Ag NPs served as a positive control. From these bacteria suspensions, 150 L portions were transferred into the sterile wells of a covered microplate with flat bottom (Sarstedt Inc.). The measurements were performed in six replicates. Bacterial growth was monitored in the Synergy HT multimode microplate reader (BioTek, Winooski, VT) and incubated at 37 ∘ C for 24 h, with shaking at 1080 rpm ("medium" scale of the multimode reader). The reader automatically measured the absorbance at 600 nm of culture samples at 15 min intervals.
Results and Discussion
Laser Synthesis of Ligand-Free Ag Nanoparticles. Ag
NPs colloidal solution was prepared by picosecond pulsed laser ablation of Ag target immersed in deionized water, as illustrated in Figure 1 . Figure 2 shows typical TEM images (left side) with the corresponding size histogram (right side) of Ag NPs colloidal solution obtained by two different wavelength irradiations. Ag NPs have pseudospherical morphology and smooth surface. The mean diameter was found to be around 18 nm (Figure 2(a) ) and 3.5 nm (Figure 2(b) ) when using Journal of Chemistry 1064 nm and 355 nm laser wavelength irradiations, respectively. In addition to electron microscopy, UV-Vis spectroscopy analysis was also performed. In Figure 3 (a), the normalized absorption spectra of resulting colloidal solution are reported and prepared by PLAL at two different wavelengths. The plasmon peak position is shifted from 400 nm to 410 nm with the increase of wavelength irradiation from 355 nm to 1064 nm. This phenomenon indicates the formation of ultrasmall Ag NPs of around 3 nm and larger one with a mean size of 20 nm, respectively. This wavelength-dependent behavior is in accordance with previous Ag nanoparticles formation by laser ablation [17] . XRD investigations of Ag NPs exhibited the crystalline structure displaying diffraction peaks compatible with Ag single phases with lattice parameters ( Ag = 4.086Å; Au = 4.078Å) and space groups (cubic Fm-3 m) (Figure 3(b) ). For further antibacterial studies, we evaluated the NPs colloidal solution concentration estimating the concentration of Ag in solution after ablation via ICP-OES measurements.
Ag Nanoparticle Size Effect on the Bacterial
Growth. The bacterial growth curves at different Ag NPs concentrations (0-5 mg/L) are presented in Figure 4 . Figure 4 (a) shows that Ag NPs with 3 nm of mean diameter strongly influenced the growth of E. coli in LB medium. The presented curves can be divided at least into four distinct phases: lag phase, log phase, stationary phase, and death phase. It can be clearly seen that the lag phase was considerably extended (from 1 to 11 h) when the concentration of Ag increased from 0 to 3 mg/L. By further increasing the concentration to 5 mg/L the absorbance did not change within 18 h, demonstrating that the bacteria were not able to multiply, and therefore there was no increase in the cell mass. This confirmed that E. coli bacteria were killed by the Ag NPs treatment with 5 mg/L. The treatment at <3 mg/L caused only partial death of the population, and therefore the absorbance could increase considerably after a longer lag period. It should be noted that the growth rate at 3 mg/L was lower as indicated by a smaller slope of the log phase. Moreover, the absorbance could not reach the value observed for the samples with lower Ag NPs concentration. In this case, the hindering of Ag on the proliferation is more evident. The E. coli growth curves recorded in the presence of 20 nm Ag NPs (Figure 4(b) ) revealed that the hindering of Ag NPs with bigger particle size on the proliferation was lower. There was no significant difference in the length of the lag phase when the Ag concentration was increased to 5 mg/L. However, the absorbance maxima decreased with increasing Ag concentration, indicating lower cell density in the suspensions. The antibacterial effect of Ag NPs of 3 nm was also observed for S. aureus (Figure 4(c) ). Similarly for the experiments with E. coli, the lag phase was also extended when higher Ag concentrations were applied. From the comparison of the results on two bacteria, shorter lag phase was observed for S. aureus, suggesting that the hindering effect of Ag was lower for S. aureus than for E. coli. This is probably due to the difference in their wall thickness/structure. E. coli is a Gramnegative bacterium with thinner wall and therefore Ag NPs can easily penetrate into the cell and then their antibacterial effect (namely, release of Ag + ions and reactive oxygen generation) could be realized. Pandey et al. [18] also found that growth of the Gram-negative bacteria is more sensitive for Ag NPs. On the growth curves of S. aureus, the absorbance maxima did not depend on the Ag concentration. Moreover, the death phase could not be observed within the course Journal of Chemistry Figure 6 ). For Ag NPs with 20 nm, the edge of inhibition zone could not be distinguished, confirming lower antibacterial effect of the larger particles. The effectiveness of the treatment was different in liquid phase and solid phase (on bacterium lawn) experiments. While 5 mg/L Ag dispersion killed all bacteria in liquid, higher concentration was needed for bacterium colonies on agar. This is probably due to the different conditions and the different Ag : cell ratio. The appropriate Ag : cell ratio is an important factor since insufficient amount of Ag resulted in only a partial death of bacterium population and then the proliferation can continue.
Conclusions
Ultrasmall Ag NPs with narrow-size distribution were successfully prepared in aqueous medium by laser ablation. This method allows Ag NPs fabrication without any additives for the NPs stabilization. These ligand-free Ag NPs were tested against E. coli and vancomycin-intermediate resistant S. aureus. We found that particle size of Ag NPs strongly influenced their antibacterial properties. While the antibacterial activity of Ag NPs with 3 nm was very high, especially against E. coli, NPs with 20 nm exhibited low antibacterial effect even though their concentration reached 5 mg/L. However, the Gram-positive S. aureus can partially withstand 3 nm Ag NPs up to 5 mg/L. Our results indicate that laser ablation in liquid is a promising tool to produce Journal of Chemistry well-size-controlled ligand-free Ag NPs with high antibacterial activity.
